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ABOUT KASBAI  COLLECTIVE

Though the COVID situation is improving in India’s metropolitan cities, the battle against COVID-19 is far from

over, especially in smaller cities and rural India. This is why India Against Corona with GOONJ and 360+ and

have formed a collective called 'Kasbai' which is a group of 1000+ on ground frontliners in 16 states across India. 

The vision of #Kasbai is to support communities at risk with: 

—Vaccination registration for 100,000 individuals from communities at risk

— Covid Survival Kits to 100,000 families 

—Direct healthcare access to 10,000 Covid-affected families 

#Kasbai collective’s initiatives have begun onground to bring relief in rural India. So far, we have sent 60,000

masks and 1,500 PPE kits for distribution across 20 geographies. We have also launched three COVID ‘Care on

wheels’ teams which screen symptomatic individuals in their homes with thermal temperature screening and

oximeter, and then help arrange care for these patients. We have also facilitated consultations between

doctors and caregivers in 12 states via the Doctors in Diaspora initiative. In the past two weeks, Kasbai’s

initiatives have reached an estimated 5,000+ individuals from ‘communities at risk’ across India, but this is just

the beginning. Thank you for the support in this fight. 

Click here to donate & contribute: Indian Donors | International Donors

https://milaap.org/fundraisers/support-covid-relief-work
https://milaap.org/fundraisers/support-covid-relief-work
https://fundly.com/covid-relief-to-save-lives-in-india


A brief about the initiative: 

Members of our Delhi Team are traveling to

different locations  across India. The purpose

of these visits is both to deliver urgent

supplies to communities at risk as well as to

better understand their needs going forward.

Frontliners are COVID-tested before and

after travel. 

 

Our Impact:

Two frontliners from Delhi visited partners in

Jamshedpur, Gumla, and Ranchi, bringing

with them 5 oxygen concentrators and 100

PPE kits. They met with beneficiaries,

grassroots organizers, and government

officials.

Way Forward:

Using pictures, testimonials and insights

gained from the trip, the Delhi Team members

will work to create fundraisers for the

communities visited in order to continue

supporting them.

 

JHARKHAND F IELD VIS IT



A brief about the initiative: 

Members of our Delhi Team are traveling to

different locations across India. The purpose

of these visits is both to deliver urgent

supplies to communities at risk as well as to

better understand their needs going forward.

Frontliners are COVID-tested before and

after travel. 

 

Our Impact:

Two frontliners from Delhi visited partners in

Khalwa and Tamia blocks, bringing with them

10 oxygen concentrators and 45 PPE kits.

They visited COVID Care and vaccination

centers and spoke to program beneficiaries

and organizers. 

Way Forward:

Using pictures, testimonials and insights

gained from the trip, the Delhi Team members

will work to create fundraisers for the

communities visited in order to continue

supporting them.

 

MADHYA PRADESH F IELD

VIS IT



A brief about the initiative: 

Women across the country, especially in rural

areas, have been facing difficulties buying

sanitary napkins due to both stigma and cost,

especially in a lockdown where many have

lost their livelihoods and leaving the house

often requires a pass. This is why frontline

workers are distributing 500+ Sanitary Napkin

boxes to women across India. 

Our Impact:

 Last week, frontliners in Jharkhand held two

workshops in Gumla district in Jharkhand. 

 Thanks to these efforts, around 85+ women

in rural Jharkhand will have a clean and cost-

free way to handle their periods for up to

three years. 

Way Forward:

We will distribute remaining sanitary napkin

boxes among other communities at risk

throughout India.  

SANITARY NAPK IN

WORKSHOPS



A brief about the initiative: 

With the help of some dedicated volunteers

from abroad we have been able to collect a

database of 200+ registered doctors, nurses,

and therapists living outside India who have

volunteered their time to consult virtually with

the caregivers of the Indian patients in their

homes. 

Our Impact:

This week, Doctors in Diaspora has

conducted 60  consultations with

caregivers in 19 cities and villages across

seven states. Since its launch, Doctors in

Diaspora has reached 220+ families across 12

states. 

Way Forward:

As we fine-tune our process, we hope to

onboard more doctors and volunteers to

increase our capacity and reach. 

 

DOCTORS IN D IASPORA"I was experiencing body aches and exhaustion,

and a grassroots worker from my community

offered to set up an appointment with Doctors in

Diaspora. A doctor from the US suggested a care

regiment to my family, and the grassroots worker

helped arrange me to be COVID tested. 

In villages like mine, there are no hospitals,  and

there are no doctors. This is an important initiative

because it allows accurate medical information

and advice to reach communities like mine." 

Anup Oran, Hetta Kota Village, Jharkhand



A brief about the initiative:

We are providing COVID survival kits to families

who have lost their livelihoods during COVID-19.

The kits have both ration support and

sanitization support. 

 

Our Impact: This week, our frontliners

supported 329 families from communities ata

risk with ration kits in Delhi NCR and Haryana.  

Way Forward:

Having identified families in need across India

with the help of our frontliners, our backend

team is currently reaching out to several

potential donors for kits to support these areas.

If you know of any organization or individual

interested in supporting kits, they should reach

out to tyciafoundation@gmail.com and cc

lindsay.tycia@gmail.com. 

 

COVID SURVIVAL K ITS



A brief about the initiative:  Although the

pandemic has been tragic and affected

livelihoods across the country, people are yet to

get accustomed to the one thing that could

break the COVID-19 cycle: vaccinations.

Therefore, in order to clear any reservations or

hesitations pertaining to the vaccine, we

launched a social media campaign to promote

COVID appropriate behavior and raise

awareness around vaccination in and around

Gurugram, Haryana. 

Our Impact: Last week, 15+ individuals, who

have been vaccinated came forward to be an

active part of the campaign by posting pictures

with a vaccination check on their arm. Some

individuals also shared testimonials, talking

about their thoughts and experiences with

vaccination. 

  

Way Forward: As we build on this campaign

further, we hope to reduce hesitancy and

promote normalcy around vaccination.

 

VACCINAT ION AWARENESS

CAMPAIGN




